Ley: Full-time Extra-uterine Pregnancy being adherent to the right posterior wall of the sac in its whole depth. The colon was separated from the sac without much difficulty except at one point low down on the right where the sac was opened and material resembling placenta protruded. The sac was last separated from the floor of the pelvis and was then removed with the left tube and ovary, Specimnenfrom E. L.-The specimen is a mass 20 cm. by 18 cin. by 13 cm. It is shaped like the African continent, the west side pointing however to the east. Its surface is greyish-white in colour and is :',~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....' S.*.
FIG. 2.
FOetus from Case I.
irregular and pock-marked, being covered by plaques of fibrin. To its right anterior and right posterior upper parts large omental strands are attached. Lying at its equator, in front of the mass, is a structure 143 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from covered by vascular fibrous tags. This structure consists of the left Fallopian tube, upper left broad ligament and left ovary. The tube measures 7 cm. long by 04 cm. in diameter, in its proximal 4 cm.; beyond this it is intimately blended with and apparently terminates in the mass. The ovary measures 2'2 cm. by 1P6 cm., by 1 cm. It contains one small cyst 1 cm. by 1 cm. by 2 cm., the walls of which are lined by laminated clot. On the right side of the posterior wall of the lower pole of the tumour a process of soft papillary light brown tissue projects from inside the mass. This measures 4 cm. by 3 cm. by 3,5 cm.
On opening the mass it is found to consist of a sac containing a foetus and placenta. The sac wall varies from 0O01 cm. to 05 cm. thick.
The part above the equator has a comparatively smooth brownish lining. Its wall is ridged, the ridges marking the site of the foetal folds. This part of the sac contains the foetus. A rough area on the posterior wall of the sac, measuring 3 cm. by 2 cm. and 2 cm. above the equator, marks the point of insertion of the umbilical cord. The part of the sac below the equator contains, a dark brown papillary friable mass which represents the placenta. This posteriorly and to the right has perforated the sac wall and projects externally as formerly described. The foetus weighs 3 lb. 1 oz. It is bunched into a position of extreme flexion and compressed to the smallest possible bulk, the feet and hands being flattened. The state of preservation is extraordinarily good. The hair on the scalp is still present, and is light brown in colour. Here and there are superficial ulcers floored by yellow gritty tissue.
The above description shows clearly that this was a case of secondary abdominal pregnancy-; the ampulla of the left tube being the primary site of the gestation sac. The tube had apparently given way posteriorly and the foetus and membranes had passed through the rent into the peritoneal cavity. The placenta has in part remained in situ and in part become attached to all structures forming the floor of Douglas's pouch.
The second case I saw at the Cottage Hospital, Walton-on-Thames, on June 26, 1918:-D. R., aged 28. Married three years and three months; no children and no miscarriages. Her previous health had been good until two years ago, since that time there had been pain in the left lumbar region which was clutching in character. This pain was intermittent and was usually associated with pain in the vagina. The pain persisted on and 144 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from off until November, 1917, and since then she has not suffered from it. It was sometimes absent for as long as six months.. During the periods of pain there was frequency of micturition. The condition was diagnosed as a colon bacillus infection of the urinary tract. Her menstrual periods were regular, lasting four to five days every month, up to October, 1917, but since then she had not seen her periods. On November 20, six weeks after the cessation of menstruation, she -had a very severe attack of abdominal pain, lasting three days; which was felt all over the lower abdomen. The pain was exceedingly severe and she fainted on two or three occasions; it was accompanied by a slight show. She was in a nursing home for about a week at this time. Her temperature ranged from 97.60 F. to 1000 F., and the pulse from 80 to 100. There were two less severe attacks in January and again in April, 1918. Ever since the November attack there has been slight pain in the right lower abdomen and the back, which has been more of the nature of a sore feeling and has been practically constant; it has been getting worse for the past few weeks. She first felt the baby when sixteen weeks over her time, and from that date onwards to June 25. She has not felt the child since this time. Micturition has been unaffected; the bowels have been constipated for the past month. Since June 26 she has felt ill and the pain in the back has become distinctly worse. Her temperature has ranged from 98' F. to 100-40 F., and the pulse from 80 to 108. The breasts have increased in size since November, 1917, and her abdomen has also greatly increased in size since that date. There was a slight show on June 26 and it recurred again on July 2.
On examination on July 2, the following points were noted: A wasted ill-looking woman, anaemic and slightly jaundiced; temperature 100-4°F., pulse 120; the tongue furred and dry. The abdomen is distended and shows numerous strik gravidarum. A very large tumour occupies the abdomen, rising out of the pelvis; it is situated very plainly to the right of the mid-line and reaches the costal margin. It extends only about three fingers' breadth to the left of the mid-line at the umbilicus. The tumour is tender and is definitely cystic: it does not contract on examination. No foetal parts can be felt and no foetal heart can be heard. There is a uterine souffle in both iliac fossae.
To the left of the tumour attached to it, there is a mass rising out of the pelvis to about the level of the umbilicus. This mass, to the right, is continuous with the tumour in its whole length. It can definitely be made to contract on stimulation and behave.s in every way exactly like a puerperal uterus on the day following delivery; it is also about that size. The examination is rendered extremely difficult by a distended, transverse and pe-lvic colon and by general tenderness. The breasts showed a well formed primary and secondary areola and much milk can be squeezed from the nipples.
Vaginal examination: There is no discoloration of the vulva, the parts are soft and vascular as at full term. The cervix is soft and enlarged, it is extremely far up the vagina and is displaced very distinctly to the left by a tender mass which pushes down the right side of the vaginal vault.
With this history and these physical signs, the only possible diagnosis appeared to be that of a full-term pregnancy in the right broad ligament, and it was advised that the patient should be transferred to a London nursing home. This was done on the following day. An examination of the urine revealed a small amount of albumin and a very large number of granular casts. There were no pus cells but there were numerous staphylococci and streptococci present. Her general condition was reported on favourably by a physician.
On July 3 there was a show, which was, however, extremely slight. The physical signs on abdominal examination remained the same, with the exception that the colonic distension diminished and allowed of the more easy recognition of the two parts of the abdominal tumour. The uterine mass gradually diminished between the 4th and the 16th, at which time it was about the size of a ten weeks' pregnancy. Contractions and relaxations of the uterus were elicited at each examination. Her general condition between the 4th and the 16th improved. Vomiting, which had been pronounced from June 26 to July 4, ceased on relief of the intestinal distension. The temperature, however, remained from between 98'40 F. to 100°F., the pulse falling to 100 to 110. The pain in the back also persisted. These complications, combined with the possibility of further adverse manifestations arising at any time, seemed to indicate operative treatment.
After examination under an anaesthetic and still further confirming the diagnosis, the abdomen was opened on July 16, the child having then been dead about twenty-one days. On opening the abdomen it was seen that the condition exactly corresponded with the physical signs. The uterus was displaced to the left and was about the size of a ten weeks' pregnancy. The left tube was thickened and tortuous but was apparently patent. The left ovary was normal. Attached to the 146 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology right of the uterus was an enormous mass covered entirely by peritoneum and showing large vessels coursing over it. The right round ligament crossed the tumour passing from the right cornu downwards and to the right. The right tube was lost on the surface of the tumour. There were many adhesions of omentum to the upper anterior and to the right and upper pole of the tumour. The pelvic colon was firmly adherent to the back of the tumour as far down as could be reached; it was also adherent to the back of the uterus. The caecum was adjacent to, and was bound by a few adhesions to the right side of the sac; the right ovario-pelvic ligament being completely obliterated, the vessels passing directly out from underneath the cacum on to the front of the tumour. The union of the uterus to the left wall of the sac was extremely firm and had a depth from before backwards of at least 2 in.-that is, it was too broad to clamp.
The right round ligament was, divided in about its centre and an incision was made from here, through the peritoneum to the right wall of the uterus in one direction and to a point 1 in. below the ovarian vessels in the opposite direction. The round ligament was then stripped up to the uterine cornu and an attempt was made to get between the uterus and the sac in the hope of saving the former structure. A large blood sinus was at once encountered and bleeding from it was only controlled with extreme difficulty. It was obvious therefore that the uterus would have to be removed. The left round ligament, the left tube and ovarian ligament were clamped and divided, and the left side of the uterus freed in the ordinary way. The pelvic colon was next separated from the back of the uterus, the left uterine vessels were then divided between clamps and ligatured and the supravaginal cervix was cut across. Some right uterine vessels were then clamped. Previous to this, the bladder had been displaced downwards from the front of the sac and from the uterus. The sac was next separated from the floor of the pelvis, this part of the dissection being carried out satisfactorily, many large vessels being encountered and clamped. The dissection was carried backwards and to the right until the bowel was approached. The cocum was then separated from the sac and the ovarian vessels clamped as they passed out from underneath it. At this point the sac ruptured and the baby was expelled. The cord was cut and the baby removed. The sac was now almost completely free with the exception of its posterior part which was firmly adherent to the pelvic colon. It was cut away, a small area of its wall being left where the pelvic colon and rectum were adherent to its posterior surface. Complete homo-Ley : Full-time Extra-uterine Pregnancy stasis was next secured and the floor. peritonealized, the edges of the sac, which now formed the face of the pelvic colon and rectum, being sutured to the anterior and posterior leaves of the broad ligament, the pelvic colon thus forming a horizontal line stretching from right to left. The abdomen was closed, a small drainage tube being inserted which was removed twenty-four hours later.
The patient stood the operation extremely well. There was of course severe shock and there was no small amount of blood lost. The difficulties encountered were considerable owing to the absolute impossibility of coptrolling the blood supply before dissection. It had been hoped that it would be possible to save the uterus and to clamp the ovarian vessels before commencing dissection, but this, as has been seen, was absolutely impossible.
Convalescence was undisturbed until the ninth day, when the temperature rose and remained up until the seventeenth day. On 148 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Obstetrics and Gynacology the eleventh day the patient developed a right uretero-cervical fistula which persists at the present time. Apart from this she is in perfect health and will probably at a later date have a right nephrectomy performed upon her. 8'5 cm. by 9,5 cm. by 6 cm. Its surface, particularly posteriorly and superiorly, is covered by fibrous tags. The wall is 385 cm. thick, the inner 1P2 cm., consisting of a soft grey or pinkish decidua in which are yellow dotted areas. The left appendages and left round ligament are not included in the specimen, but their stumps are seen in the region of the left cornu. Running from the right cornu is the stump Ley: FFull-tinme Extra-uterine Pregnancy of the right round ligament, measuring 3 5 cm. by P5 cm. by 07 cm. The right Fallopian tube passes out on the surface of the sac a distance of 3 cm.; it then turns upwards a further 2 cm., and is here lost on the surface of the sac. The tube has a diameter of 1 cm. and posteriorly and inferiorly is incorporated with the sac. The sac mneasures 18 cm. by 18 cm.. by 9 cm. It is firmly attached to the right and posterior-right wall of the uterus in the whole length of the former and over a depth of 6 cm. The upper two-thirds of the sac are covered by peritoneum to which a few omental tags are attached. The lower third is devoid of peritoneum. Beneath the peritoneum numerous blood-vessels can be seen. Posteriorly there is a big foramen 15 cm. in diameter which opens up the sac. The sac is fouind to have a wall varying from 02 cm. to 05 cm. in thickness. It is lined by a rusty brown, soft, slightly wrinkled membrane. To its rig;ht anterior, external and upper wall, an irregular placenta is attached; this varies greatly in thickness, having a maximum thickness of 1'6 cm. 
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The cord is attached in the region of the upper and outer angle. Accompanying the specimen is a female foetus in an early stage of maceration, weighing 4 lb. 7 oz. It does not appear to be malformed, and most certainly is not grossly so. In the first case, except that the separation of adhesions made the work slow, no difficulties and no bleeding were met with. I feel, therefore, that if it were safe to leave a dead, full-term, ectopic foetus in the abdomen for months, this should be done in all cases in which the child is dead at the time when the patient is first seen.
In the second case, the extraordinary vascularity and the inability to avascularize the sac before freeing it, were the main difficulties. The vascularity of the sac in this case was out of all proportion to that of the sac in the first case, and was the real danger of the operation. Not only was the blood lost considerable in amount, but the continuous bleeding made recognition of structures very difficult, and resulted in a division of, or strangulation of the wall of, the right ureter. If I met this case again I should open the sac first in spite of the risk of peritoneal infection, remove the foetus and then remove as much of the sac as possible with the placenta, marsupializing and draining or packing the remainder of the sac.
DISCUSSION.
With a view to formulating a line of treatment, I have collected 100 cases from the literature of the subject, dealing almost exclusively with cases after the thirty-fourth week of gestation. On tabulating these abstracts interesting points are brought out: (1) With regard to the symptoms during pregnancy, (2) with regard to the symptoms of labour, (3) with regard to the complications consequent on labour or foetal death, and (4) with regard to the findings at operation.
Among the 100 cases collected-in 77 per cent. pregnancy went to term, in 16 per cent. it was continued to between the thirty-fourth and thirty-sixth week, in 2 per cent. it was continued to between the twenty-eight and thirtieth week, while in 5 per cent. the history suggested that the pregnancy had progressed two to four weeks over term. 
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it is obvious that in many cases it will be extremely difficult to be certain of the site of the pregnancy.
Pregnancy.-The pregnancy was normal in all respects in 33 per cent. of the cases, this being a characteristic feature of rudimentary horn pregnancies. Among seven of these latter, pregnancy was absolutely normal in four, while in two others it was complicated by severe vomiting in one and cystitis at the thirty-sixth week in the other. There was a history of a more or less acute abdominal catastrophe occurring between the sixth and sixteenth week in 50 per cent. of the cases. This undoubtedly synchronized with the giving way of the sac as the result of erosion, stretching or haemorrhage, probably in the majority of cases the former. The attack was in a large proportion of these cases typical of the attack associated in one's mind with a ruptured tubal gestation. In 39 per cent. there were other symptoms atypical of normal pregnancy. Pain was the most constant, sometimes occurring in attacks, sometimes complained of as a continuous gnawing or aching sensation. Irregular bleeding was also of frequent occurrence, being rarely, however, severe. Vomiting, intestinal distension, constipation and urinary troubles were not infrequent. The movements of the child were violent and painful in a considerable proportion of the cases; in 3 per cent., however, foetal movements were never felt. There was evidence of toxaemia of pregnancy in 4 per cent. of the cases, albuminuria in two cases, one commencing after the death of the foetus, pernicious vomiting in one case and eclampsia, occurring during labour, in one case. The uterine decidua was expelled during the early weeks of pregnancy in 3 per cent. of the cases. Extra-uterine pregnancy was associated with an intra-uterine pregnancy in 3 per cent. of the series.
Labour.-A recognizable labour, consisting of intermittent pains, with or without show, and frequently with dilatation of the os uteri, occurred in 61 per cent. of the cases. In three of the cases a gush of water occurred; this was possibly urine, it not being an infrequent. occurrence in the later weeks of normal pregnancy for a mother to have a similar flow, which she attributes to the rupture of the membranes, yet on examination these are found to be intact. In many cases contractions of the uterus synchronized with the pains, and in others contractions of the sac were felt, these being cases of rudimentary horn pregnancy. The uterine decidua was expelled during false labour in 8 per cent. of the cases only. This is of interest as correcting a fairly constant text-book description, a parallel of the shedding of vesicles 153 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Ley: Full-time Extra-uterine Pregnancy during pregnancy with vesicular moles, which rarely, if ever, occurs. Death of the feetus during, or shortly after labour, or at, or shortly after full time in those cases in which labour did not supervene, occurred in 60 per cent. of the cases, and in none did the life.of the foetus postdate the labour by more than ten days. Complications following on Labour or Death of the Fetus.-This must be regarded as of extreme importance as bearing on the treatment of the cases. In 50 per cent. of seventy-four cases in which operation was not performed at or shortly after term, there were no complications; the sac shrank and the patient's condition returned to or approximated to and remained at the normal as in the first case described by the author. In 33 per cent. there were symptoms more or less severe of infection of the sac, pyrexia, rigors, pain, emaciation, vomiting, signs of general peritonitis, or fistula formation usually in connexion with the pelvic colon or rectum, the latter condition arising in 33 per cent. of the septic cases, 11 per cent. of the total. The onset of these septic symptoms occurred as early as ten days and as late as fifteen years after labour or death of the foetus. Bleeding, more or less severe, was a sequel of 12 per cent. of the cases; rupture of the sac, with peritonitis, of 2'3 per cent. of the series.
Treatment.-The ideal treatment would naturally be based upon an analysis of the results of the preceding series. The results of analysis of the tables may be grouped in two headings: (1) The time at which the operation was performed, with the results to the mother and, if living, to the child; (2) the method of dealing with the sac and placenta with the results to the mother.
(1) (a) Operation at term, child alive, twenty-two cases. Maternal results: Recovery, 73 per cent.; death, 27 per cent. Fctal results: Feetus well-developed, 54.5 per cent.; feetus mal-developed, 455 per cent.; children died shortly after delivery, 18 per cent. The maternal deaths in this series were six. One of these deaths was due to delirium, existing both before and after labour, possibly toxEemic in origin; in the remainder, death was due to sepsis, but in two of these the operation was performed before the year 1880. The foetal deformities consisted of: Cranial asymmetry, six cases, which usuEdly righted itself; talipes, five cases, which responded satisfactorily to surgical treatment; torticollis, four cases; umbilical hernia and congenital dislocation of the hip, one case each. These latter also responded to treatment. Many of the children had several of these deformities.
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at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Obstetrics and Gynecology (b) Operation within eight weeks of labour or death of the foetus, thirty cases. Maternal results: Recovery, 80 per cent.; death, 20 per cent. The maternal deaths in these series were five; they were due: to pre-operative hmorrhage from rupture of the sac, one case; to shock from rupture of the sac, one case; to haemorrhage, two cases; to sepsis and secondary haeinorrhage, one case.
(c) Operation after the eighth week following labour or death of the fcetus, forty-six cases. Mater?zal results: Recovery, 95,75 per cent.; death, 4 25 per cent. The maternal deaths in these series were two.
There were due to sepsis and secondary haemorrhage, one case; to sepsis only, one case.
(2) The Method of Dealing with the Sac and Placenta.-Four methods have been adopted: (a) The whole sac, including the placenta, has been removed; (b) the placenta has been removed and the sac marsupialized and packed with gauze, or drained; (c) the placenta has been left in situ and the sac marsupialized and packed with gauze, or drained ; (d) the sac has been sewn up over the placenta and the abdomen closed.
(a) Forty-five cases. The results to the mothers have been as follows: Recoveries, 91 per cent.; deaths, 9 per cent. The deaths were four in number. They were due to pre-operative heemorrhage and shock, one case; to shock from rupture of the sac, one case; to haemorrhage, one case; to sepsis, one case. The death from haemorrhage occurred in a case operated on six weeks after labour.
(b) Twenty-three cases. The results to the mothers have been as follows: Recoveries, 87'5 per cent.; deaths, 12'5 per cent. The deaths were three in number. They were due to pre-and post-operative delirium (? toxaemic) in one case, to haemorrhage in one case, to septiceemia in one case. The death from hoemorrhage occurred in a case operated on fourteen days after labour.
(c) 'Twenty-six cases. The results to the mothers have been as follows: Recoveries, 76 per cent.; deaths, 24 per cent. The deaths were six in number. They were due to general peritonitis, one case; to sepsis and secondary haemorrhage, two cases; to sepsis only, three cases. In the case of general peritonitis, the condition was present before operation.
(d) Three cases. The results to the mothers have been as follows: Recovery, 100 per cent. In one of these cases the sac had been drained later by posterior colpotomy. The Ideal Treatment.-That the child is worth saving is certainly beyond doubt, as shown by a perusal of the first table. This statement must be qualified by "if the life of the mother is not endangered thereby." The above figures show a maternal mortality of 27 per cent. in twenty-two cases in the series where the child is alive. Of these six deaths, three must be excluded, the delirium case and the two cases operated on prior to 1880; this gives a corrected mortality of 16 per cent. in nineteen cases, which is less than the mortality of those cases operated on in the first eight weeks after labour or foetal death. It is considerably greater than the mortality in those cases operated on after the eighth week, but there is little doubt that many ecases in this latter group died of septic complications without being operated on, while many others had their health permanently ruined by prolonged sepsis and recovered with a faecal fistula. It can, therefore, be said with regard to the time of operation, that cases of extra-uterine gestation at or near term, should be operated on during the life of the child whenever possible, and in view of the great risk of septic infection of the sac, operation should not be delayed even after the death of the foetus; delay only resulting in increasing the risk of sepsis and not ensuring anamia of the placental site, as in Fairbairn's case, in which there was profuse haemorrhage six weeks after foetal death. With regard to the type of operation, removal of the sac is undoubtedly the ideal treatment whenever possible. In those cases where removal of the sac is impossible, marsupialization of the sac, with removal of the placenta and drainage of the sac or plugging of the sac with gauze, should be carried out when possible. In -those cases where attempts to remove the placenta cause profuse hiemorrhage, the sac should be marsupialized, packed with gauze, and the placenta allowed to come away piedemeal. 
